Community Noticeboard

Our P&C meets the second Wednesday of each month (during the school term).

School banking occurs every Wednesday.

Our school canteen operates Mon - Thurs. Lunch orders only Tues - Thurs.

Only students 10 years or older are allowed to ride bikes to and from school.

We welcome parent helpers and volunteers!

School starts at 8:45am with morning playtime.

We are taking enrolments for preschool and kindergarten now!

30 years

Our link to the local community!

What amazing things will you see at our Annual Presentation Day this year???
Save the date: Tuesday 9 December
Time: 10am

Our P&C meets this Wednesday at 5:30pm in our staffroom!
We welcome new members!

Principal’s Message:

Intensive swimming is now almost finished for another year. Our new format this year has worked well and we have had a record number of students attending! The lessons have been a bargain at $20! Thank you to Mr Paul Stevens, who coordinates the majority of sporting activities at our school.

Students are very tired at the moment due to swimming. Please keep in mind that young children need plenty of sleep to help their brains grow and develop.

I hope you enjoy this edition of Grapevine with the photos from our very successful Halloween themed disco.

BE SAFE
BE FAIR
BE A LEARNER
Stay strong!

Student Library Loans

Please note that all student loans must be returned to the Library by Friday 7th November, in preparation for stock take.

Reminder slips will be given to those students with overdue loans.

If a book has been lost or damaged, please contact Mrs Johnson. Thank-you.
Age Appropriate Bedtimes for School Children

5-6 year olds
Need 11-13
hours sleep
a night!
Bedtime
should be
between
7-8pm on school
nights!

7-12 year olds
Need 10-11
hours sleep
a night!
Bedtime
should be
between
7:30-9pm on
school nights!

Taking Kindergarten
ENROLMENTS NOW
Spread the word!

Taking Preschool
ENROLMENTS NOW